All of the methods cumently used to evaluate information retrieval (Ill) systems have limitations in their ability to measure how well users are able to acquire information. We utilized on approach to assessing information obtained based on the user's ability to answer qtrcstions from a shortanswer test. Senior medical students took the ten-question test and then searched one of (WO IR systems on the five questions for which they were least ccrtuin of their answer. Our results showed thtit pre-searching scores on the test were low but that searching yielded a high proportion of answers with both systems. These methods are able to measure information obtained, and will be used in subsequent studies to assess differences among IR systems.
Introduction
As information retrieval (IR) systems proliferate. it is necessary to assess their benefit to users. The most common npproacb for evaluatin~opcra[ional IR sys(ems has been to measure usage frequency and/or user satisfaction. While usage frequency is easy to measure, it provides no insight into why the system was used or how successful the user was in finding information.
Likewise. user satisfaction does not elucidate how users interact with or benefit from IR systems. Thus while systems installed in academic medical settings free to the user have generally been well-received (i.e., [1] [2] [3] ), it has also been shown that over a third of commtmit y-based physician users stopped using the a microcomputer-based MEDLINE system during a several-year period [4] . and that MEDLINE usage in a university hospital dropped by two-thirds when access fees were imposed [5] .
The next level of retrieval cvalua(ion has been (o measure users' success al re(ricving relevan [ little about the quality of that information. It has never been proven, for example, that moderate differences in recall or precision (i.e., the 5-1070 improvement seen in experiments such as TREC) have any effect on the overall success of a user's interaction with an IR system. Indeed, with ranked retrieval systems the differences may be solely due to ordering of the documents. Furthermore, when comparing two systems, while it may be possible to show statistical significance between the results (with a t-test or some other appropriate statistical measure), we have no idea whether the difference is "clinically" significant.
One of the reasons why recall and precision may not accurately reflect the quality of information obtained is that most technical literatures are both redundant and con/radictoty.
The medical literature, for example, is redundant in that original clinical studies are often described in other documents, such as review articles or consensus reports. But the medical literature is also contradictory, particularly as new diagnostic and therapeutic approaches supersede old ones, such as in the case of treatment of hypercholesterolemia [6] . Thus on one hand it may only be necesswy to retrieve one of many potentially relevant documents to obtain the right information, while on the other the user maybe misled if the entire scientific picture over time is not retrieved.
A more fundamental problem with recall and precision is the subjective nature of relevance judgments.
Not only is in{ erobserver agreement in relevance judgments low [2, 7, 8] . but judgments of relevance are influenced by factors such as document order and expertise of the judge [9, 10] . Meodow has argued that relevance is not fixed, but changes based on the users past and current knowledge as well as over time [1 1] .
There are also some practical concerns in the use of recall and precision. especially in interactive settings. For example. what constitutes a retrieved document'? While this is straight-forward in a batch-style retrieval evaluation. it can become problematic when a user is interacting with a system. The interactive experiments at TREC-3 showed that each of the four participating systems had different mechanisms for entering queries and displayed different portions of a document after a search [12] [13] [14] [15] . Likewise, an earlier study of ours showed instances of users who started otrl with a poor search, retrieving a large number of nonrelevant documents. but later refined the search to retrieve many relevant documen~s [16] . In some cases, the poor search was just due to a typing error. Yel despile its ultimate success, the recall and precision values of the search were poor, since a document was considered retrieved if found by any query t'ormuPJtion during the search.
Based on these concerns with recall and precision, we explored in this study the feasibility of an alternative method to evaluate how well IR systems help users meet their information needs. Our approach was an adaptation of a method previously used to evaluate a hypertext statistical textbook [17] . a historical encyclopedia [18] , and a microbiology factual database [19] . The major difference in our study was the use of two different IR approaches, Boolean and natural language searching. The overall goal of this study was (o assess how well medical students answered clinical questions with an IR system. The purpose was to determine whe(her this method could measure information acquisition and thus be used as a method to determine the effectiveness of user interaction with the system.
Methods
For this study we used two IR programs developed at Oregon Health Sciences University (OHSU). The first of these was SWORD, which features a natural language searching interface with relevance ranking [20] . With SWORD, the user enters a free-text query and retrieved documents are ranked based on the IDF*TF formula (see Figure 1 ). The second program was BOOLEAN, which utilizes a Boolean interface modeled after the NLMs Grateful Med system, where the words within each line are connected by logical OR, followed by the connection of each line with logical AND [7] (see Figure 2 ). Both programs eliminate stop words and use a simple stemming algorithm for indexing and user queries. They also log every interaction with the user+ including submitting a query, selecting a document to view, and browsing other documents. The database searched by both programs was an electronic version of the textbook, Scietztific American Medicine [21] . divided into over 6,600 "documents" based upon the hierarchical structure of the print version. To mcasw-e information acquisition, a m-question shortanswer test at the senior medical student level of difficulty was developed (Table 1 ). The lest questions were designed to have specific answers in the database. so that at least one document that provided the "answer" to each question. The test was given before and after searching. with the measurements of difference assessed by correcmess of answers.
All medical students from the senior class at OHSU were sent a letter recruiting them to participate. of which 13 volunteered. Each student completed a brief questionnaire asking about prior computer experience. and we also obtained each student's class rank from the OHSU Dean's office. Both factors were used to strtitify randomization of students.
The su[)jects spent a total of two hours in the experiment. After a brief introduction explaining the purpose of the experiment, they were given one-holf hour to complete the ten-question test. At the completion of the test. they designated the five questions for which they had the least certainty about their answer. After a short break. they were oriented for 15 minutes to their comuuter and IR svstem, SWORD or BOOLEAN.
Students ;hen had up to~0 minutes to search for answers to the five questions for which they had greatest uncertainty about their original answers. They were required not only to answer each question. but also to give one or more document references that supported their answer.
The searching logs captured data about each query, including number of searches, total documenfi retrieved and viewed, and time taken. A quety was defined as all of the interactions in attempting to find the answer to a question. A search was the entering of a search statement and retrieval of matching document titles. A document was considered retrieved if its title was in the list of document titles displayed after a search. A document was considered 'ie~vd if the user dispIayed the full text on the screen. For each user's query. we determined the number of searches, number of documents retrieved, and number of documents viewed. In addition to total number of searches, retrieved documents, and viewed documents for each query, we also calculated the number of each of these parameters required to reach an answer document. The tests were scored independently by (WO members of the study team OVRH and SLW). whose interobservcr agreement was good (kappa = 0.71). To assess information acquisition. a pre-test/post-tcsl analysis was used. A McNemar's Test was performed for each test queslion. using data from lhosc subjecls who auswcrcd [hat queslion on the post-tesl.
Results
A total of 13 subjects participated, six of whom used BOOLEAN and seven of whom used SWORD. There were no significant differences between the BOOLEAN and SWORD groups in computer expclience or class rank. The average number correct on the initial ten-question test was 1.2, with no statistically siguifican[ difference be[wecn groups. The average number correct for the five questions searched upon was 4.0. again wi[h no significant differences between groups (Tahlc 2). Bccausc [here were no differences in gencrd user characteristics or answers between the programs, the data were then pooled to determine information acquisiliou. Four of the tcn questions showed a statistically significant difference in information found when using a searching progrwn, while four others had a trend towards significance (Table 3) . Table 4 compares all of [hc questions in terms of searches done, documenls retrieved, and documeuls viewed for each question, bo[h in total as well as number required to retrieve an auswcr documcul. The majority of answer documenls were foun(i on the Iirsl search. within (I}c top tcn documents retrieved, and on (hc firsl docunwnl viewed.
We also performed 8 ftiilure analysis of qucs(ions where !hc wrong answer was obtained, or where lhcrc was an unsuccessful relrieval or viewing (Table 5 ). Only four of the ten ques[ions had any incorrect answers LUall. The majority of these came from question 8, although almost all of those who got this question wrong retrieved the answer document, and over half viewed that document, indicating that perhaps it was a poorly worded question.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore alternative methods of evaluating the performance of IR systems, based on ability to acquire information.
Our results indicate that this approach is a viable alternative to measuring recall and precision. and may even be preferable, in that it indicates whether the searcher was able to use the system to find needed information.
We discovered in this study that medical students were successful in using an online textbook via natural language or Boolean searching.
There were some limitations to bolh this study and the assessment of this methodology for IR system evaluation. First, we only looked at one type of query in one domain, which was the factual question in the medical domain. While the questions used were quite similm to the types of questions that typically arise in clinical practice [22] , there are other types of information needs besides the factual question. In pallicular. medical practitioners sometimes have questions that are broader, have no specific answer, or have no answer at all.
Another limitation was [hat each question had only a single relevant document. While this is typical for a single volume textbook. such as the one used in this study, other electronic databases have the redundancy and inconsistency mentioned previously. Future studies using this approach will have to handle issues such as retrieval of documents with partial or conflicting answers. * There were three quelies with answer documents viewed but not retrieved by searching due to answers being found by browsing through the database. One procedural limitation of the sludy was allowing subjects to choose only five ques[ions [o search. Not only did this make the statistical analysis more difficult, but it also made assessing the adequacy of some questions difficult, as only a few users searched on them. In our next study, we will have users search on all questions in order to better assess the value of all questions searched by the IR system.
In summary, as IR systems achieve more widespread USC.it will be increasingly ilnportan[ to characterize all aspects of syslems, from numbers of relevant documents retrieved to user Satisfaction and, uhimalely. how [he syslem impticts the tasks it is being used to assist, such as the delivery of health care, the practice of law. or scientific research. Many pwame[ers will require assessment to determine the appropriate systems for specific settings. The technique used in this paper shows promise in this regard.
Our next step will be to ulilize this approach with dit'fcrcn( types of questions and dambascs. We arc currently comparing two commercial MEDLINE syslems (hat are used in the OHSU libraly, one of which features Boolean searching (CD PINs. CD Plus. Inc.. Ncw York, NY) and the other natural language searching (KHoJ~'Iedgc~iljd(~r. Aries Syslems, Inc., North Andover, MA) using this type of approach. In this s[udy. we will also at(cmpt 10 correlate results with conventional recall-precision analysis.
